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Knowledge management is a popular subject in management and management literature: many authors unfold theories on knowledge management and organisations are keen to show how up-to-date they are in applying knowledge management. 
The role of the library in organisations working with knowledge management is also described in the professional literature - this usually concerns libraries of large commercial organisations and especially consultancy firms.
The application of knowledge management in universities, let alone the role of university libraries in that area, is not often described in the literature.
At the Delft University of Technology Library we actually are invited to play a role in knowledge management for a project between the university and several organisations working in the area of ‘water management’. Also, internally, the library staff members seem to have a need to share knowledge in a more systematic way than ever before. The commitment to innovation, the pressure from internal and external projects and customers all lead to recognition of this need.
In search for ways to fulfil this need I found that not very much is known about knowledge sharing in universities and their libraries. This led to the idea to do some research into this phenomenon. 
Research project
In October 2001 I started my research into “knowledge management in/by university libraries”. First I performed a literature study based on the most recent literature (starting 1999). Then I set up a round of personal interviews with the librarians/directors of  6 Dutch university libraries and at the same time I sent out a request for co-operation to the mailing list of IATUL. 23 librarians mailed me that they were willing to co-operate and 17 of them finally did. They came from Australia (4), Great Britain (3), South Africa (3), Germany (3), and one respondent from each of the following countries: United States, Greece, Malaysia and Canada.
In addition to the interviews I did a case study of the situation at the Library of Delft University of Technology.
A view from the literature: Knowledge and Knowledge Management
Very important in researching a subject like this is a clear understanding of the terminology.  
The distinction between knowledge and information is cherished by theorists. In library practice though, professionals have old connotations with the terms information and knowledge: the profession traditionally considers itself to be dealing with information and knowledge. Many authors feel that the distinction between information and knowledge is an artificial one. Of course, there is the famous definition of Nonaka and Takeuchi: “explicit and implicit knowledge”. Helpful is to focus the definition towards the qualification that ‘knowledge’ always has to do with the minds of people and ‘information’ with the products of the mind as displayed in documents. Knowledge is not easy to qualify, knowledge management is even more difficult to describe: some authors describe this by defining several parts of the knowledge process and in coherence these can be the overall description of knowledge management. Most authors are united in the idea that knowledge sharing and knowledge processes should always be aimed at the creation of new knowledge that the organisation can use in taking new steps forwards. Following this approach, many authors consider knowledge management to be of any value only when used as a way to reach the goals and targets of an organisation.
A view from the literature: Libraries and Knowledge Management
Libraries in commercial environments
The literature shows that knowledge management appears to be quite a popular subject. Especially in the commercial setting knowledge management is seen as necessary to be able to compete with fast developments in the (global) market. However, as already stated above, there always should be a strong relation to the strategy and goals within the organisation. To be successful, research shows that knowledge management should be introduced by offering small scale projects. 
In large commercial organisations, information professionals play a role in knowledge management and their experience shows that the traditional, reactive attitude of the information professional is not acceptable there. Those environments need pro-active persons, result driven and aimed at collaboration; people who can contribute to the organisations results with a strategic interest in mind. However, does this mean that librarians really take part in the knowledge processes of their customers, or do they (only) facilitate those processes?
The literature does not give a clear answer to this question. Several authors try to convince us that librarians will never be able to take part: their only role can be to facilitate processes.
Libraries in university environments
The university environment is a knowledge intensive environment but the lack of pressure by customer and market seem to cause little attention for knowledge as an intellectual asset. In their view knowledge does not need to be exploited. This is quite a different attitude compared to other knowledge intensive organisations such as consultancy firms.
Several authors think this attitude of universities is wrong. They should be more active in using the body of knowledge within their institute. University librarians, according to research in the United Kingdom, act according to this and are reluctant to start with knowledge processes within their organisations. They do feel that this is an area where they already traditionally play a role. Like it is information management with a new name. Old wine in new bottles!
Based on the findings in the literature I would describe knowledge management and the (possible) role of the information professional in that area as follows:
	recognition and description of explicit and implicit information and knowledge within the organisation,  necessary to reach the goals of the organisation;
	(facilitation of) the structuring of explicit and implicit information and knowledge;
	(facilitation of) the use of explicit and implicit information and knowledge.
It is this definition that I used as the basis for my research.
Research results
Results of the questionnaire
The questionnaires, which were returned from 23 (international) university librarians, show that their universities indeed pay little attention to knowledge as an intellectual asset of their organisation.
The answers confirm another picture that is drawn in the literature: university librarians themselves do not see the need to pay attention to knowledge. 17 of the 23 respondents do not, or at least not consciously, pay attention to knowledge processes within their libraries or their universities. 
The literature lead me to the opinion that libraries tend to (traditionally) think that their activities have always been related to knowledge management. The study, however, shows that many librarians are not aware that some of their activities are genuinely knowledge management activities. They only realize this when you point this out to them. Even so, these 17 libraries do not treat these knowledge management activities as a way to reach the goals of their organisation and, in that respect, do not fit my research definition.
Six respondents, however, consider knowledge management to be of strategic importance to the library and they also consider it their  ‘mission’ to make these ideas known within the university. They emphasize that, similar to succes stories in the literature on (libraries and) knowledge management in the commercial environment, close collaboration within the organisation, and thus the university, is the most important success factor to penetrate into knowledge processes. Two libraries concentrated on collaboration processes in such a way that this led to a merger between the library, the university press and the educational support department. These processes provided a stronger position for both the library and the other parties involved.
Results of the case study in Delft
The developments within the Library of Delft University of Technology belong to this last category. The Library bases its strategic policy on the use of the Balanced Score Card since 1998. In this way goals were set to perform collaborative tasks within the university; this stimulated the need for the staff to actively collect knowledge and information. The following example was based on this strategy: The library started (in 2000) with the set up of Virtual Knowledge Centres. These centres support (inside and outside the university) knowledge processes (knowledge sharing between peers based on collection and publishing of electronic information by the library) of the customer, that can only be established in close co-operation with that customer. Via discussion meetings, questionnaires and usability labs, the library established close contacts needed for collaboration. Also, in non-academic and educational processes within the university, the library will seize opportunities to strengthen the co-operation and play a new role (as we already did by merging with the Delft University Press), which is welcomed by the top management of the university.
Conclusions and recommendations
In conclusion it can be said that universities – in theory - should be aware of the value of their knowledge processes and that the organisation should pay close attention to and consider knowledge to be an asset. However, in practice, this is not the case. University libraries should play a role in (at least) stimulating awareness.
When a university library does want to play a role it should, according to the examples from this study, first put things right in the library organisation itself. Strategies and targets should be set out and the library’s own body of knowledge should be clear to everyone. The next step is to build sound and co-operative relationships with the customer, that perhaps could even lead to mergers (in part) with partners in the collaboration. This is the only way to really penetrate into the knowledge processes that the library wants to support.
Finally, to be successful, the competencies of information professionals should get full attention, Also, the library organisation should be able to create (change?) its culture in such a way that employees understand and accept the importance of sharing knowledge and create new knowledge together.
The library professional should develop into a pro-active, result driven, customer oriented person, who is aware of the strengths and weaknesses of the library.
This means that there are certain requirements to make the knowledge processes successful, both for the library internally, and for the role of the library within the university.
The library should concentrate on its mission and goals, should draw up an information strategy plan, and start to set up small projects. These projects should follow ideas put forward by the library professionals themselves. Finally, attention for knowledge sharing and knowledge processes in general will only be successful if management gives its full mental and material support.
For the library to be successful in facilitating knowledge processes within the university, the library should be as closely as possible associated with the primary processes of the university and seek collaboration with university departments. The library should investigate if a merger would be desirable to provide the best possible collaboration. Last but not least, the library should develop competencies is such a way that this type of collaboration is recognised to be an important requirement for a library professional.
Knowledge management: use the expression with care!
A final recommendation from the study is aimed at the terminology: knowledge management is an expression that is easily used. It belongs to ‘the things to do’ in modern management. At the same time, we see (in the literature but also in practice) that individuals use the expression for all kinds of processes that have anything to do with information and knowledge. We also see that the success of knowledge management activities is in many cases not so very obvious. Certainly, activities aimed at knowledge sharing are often successful, but knowledge management as a set of practices aimed at reaching the organisations’ goals does not prove to be successful at all.
In that respect I would like to say: knowledge management: use the expression with care!
Knowledge management: old news!?
The results of the study show that the library world often considers knowledge management to be old news. However, the results also show that attention for knowledge processes can bring new spirit into the library and in the relationship with the library’s customers. In that respect: yes, knowledge management can be seen as old news, but librarians should really see that there is news in this old news and act upon it.
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